
Cont-cEs aboutThc Naming "him in the Conclu
sions , to b : made for thc Complimenting the 
Emperor upon the happy Sutccls of his Arms 
in Hungry , and the Birth of tbe Young Arch-* 
Duke, might dispatch this matter Jieforc the laid,* 
Count's return hither. Accordingly the several 
Colledgcs formetl the next d-iy their Conclusions 
to Compliment h s Imperial Majesty on the oc
casions abovementioned, and presented thc sime to 
thc Imperial Commissioners *. Since which the 
States have begun to deliberate upon the first 
point of the Execution of the Treaty of Truce 
between tbe Empire andthe Crown of France, 
which concerns thcsctling ofthe Limits, and ha-
vi-g in thc first place debated thc Preliminary 
question abouCthe phee where the Conferences 
should be held for that purpose, thp Electoral 
.Colledge have declared that they think thisfCity 
the mojl convenient place, but the other two Col
ledgcs are noc yet come to a resolution therein. 
The Deputies thatarc here from the Elector of 
Btvtrio ate gone to thc meeting of thc States of 
Frmconii which arc now assembled at Nuremberg. 
The States of the Vpper Rbin arc summoned to 
meet the nextweekat Mirpourg ; Prince Waldeck, 
will assist m thrir Assembly. 

Cologne, Decemb. 16. The Imp-rial Sub-Com-
mi ssioners are gone home, intending to return hi-
Jher after the Holy-djys, to finish the Settlement 
ef thc AfTaits of this City. The. Bishop1 of Strof-
bmgh has puc off his Journey Co France till tbebe-
gi ning of the next Month. Thc Prince deMour-
back. lies very dangeroufly ill of a Fever. Ihey 
write from Upper Hungary,that Momgatz is block
ed up at some distance, by three Imperial Regi-
mems, and that General Caprtra intends, to Attack 
fhat Fortress •.'"ich Bombs, sp soon as the weatjier 
•ftill permit it. That the Imperialists, have placed 
Garisons in all thc small places about Gre^t Wart-
din, to keep in that Garison, and that Buda, Alba 
R^galit, and the other Turkish Garisons in Hunga
ry, arc in great want of Provisions, and all ocher 
Necessaries for tftcir subsistence and defence. Some 
Letters fay, Tlat Teckfly has been Strangled at 
Belgrade, by Order of the Grand Signior , and 
that his Heart was taken ouc of kis Body, and car
ried upon a Pike round the Town, to be shewn to 
t***"* People, but this needs a confirmation. 
. Htmburgh , &ecerab.T.a.. The Letters we re
ceived by the last Post from Wtrfaw, inform us, 
that thc King of Polani upon the Advice he had 
firom Mobila, General of thc faithful Cossacks, 
that [he Turks were come before Niemirow, sent 
Orders for the re-assembling the Forces of thc 
thrown, which were newly separated, in order to 
go inte their Winter-quarters, resolving tp march 
himself at the Head of them to relieve that place, 
but that his Majesty receiving afterwards an ac
count that thc Tutks were re:ircd towards the 
Danube, and tbat thc Tartars were gone home, thc 
Troops were countermanded. These Letters tell-
us firther, that the Ambassadors of Polmi, of 
wliich the Palatin of Pefnen is chief, had begijn. 
.their Journey for Mofcovy. We have Letters 
from Rjga which lay , that th; Commissioners 
the Kirg of Sueien had sent to thc Frontiers bf Mof
covy, to Treat with those appointed by the Czars 
about regulating thc Limits, were come back with
out concluding any thing, by reason of several 
new Dili, u I tics that ^cre raised, by the Mofco^? 
vites. 3 

Hague, Decemb. raj The States of Holland 
have, weare told, unanimously consented to tho 
state of thc War for thc year ensuing, End we arc 
expecting to beat thatthe othef Provinces have 

done the like. The Heer Spien, Lieutenant Ge» 
ncral of thc Elector.of Bnndenburgbs Forces is 
come hither f "t>m Cleve. Thc Heer; Pin Suite, thc 
Brmdenburg Minister will now in few days receive 
tbe first pa-fm-'nt ofthe Arrears' of Subsidies due 
to his Electoral Highness from this State. Prince 
Casimir of Nassau is returned Co Leewterden. The 
States of Hollmd arc adjourned tothe eighth of 
the nexc Month. 

Brussels, Decemb. 28. Our Governor General 
returned ,hither yesterday from Montacute. This 
day thc Deputies who are here from the States of 
the Province of Haynout, at present: assembled ac 
Mons, made fume Proposals to his Excellency 
about raising a supply for thc payment ofthe Gari. 
son of Mons , withal declared , that they will 
comply with whatever his Excellency desires of 
them. Thc Prince de Roche, Governor ofthat 
Province has becnvcryill, buc is now pretty well 
aga;n. The Duke de Hvpre is gone to Mons, to 
presijc in the Assembly of those, States. They 
write from Getminy, that an AJftftnee is Treating 
between t-he Elector* of Brmdenburg and Stxony, 
and the Princes of Lunenburgb, and that the first 
of these Princes has declared, that he will assist the 
Elector PtUtin with .all his Forces if there be 
occasion for ir. Th: Counc de Hcne^who was 
lately sent hither by thc Prince of Ormge is rc-> 
turned to Hollmd. 

WhitehiU, Decemb. 2 o. ' His Majefly of Hi$ 
Royal Grace and tavonr , hath Constituted the 
Right Honourable Tbeaphilus Earl of Huntingdon, 
Lord Chief Justice and Justice in Eyre ofall His 
-Forests, Chaces, Parks and Warrens on the South-
fide of Trent, which Office became Vacant, by cho 
EarL of Chesterfield's Surrender thereof into His 
Majesties Hands. 

. WhitehiU, Decemb. 13. Yesterday Signior Zeno" 
"Ui-d Signior Giustinimi, Ambassadors Extraordinary 
from the Republick of Venice, had Audience ofthe 
Queen Dowager, at Sowerset-Hotife, being Cor.-" 
ducted by Sir Charles Cottrel Master of thc Cere
monies, in her Majesties Coach, followed by ma
ny other Coaches with six Horses apiece; and 
this day their Excellencies had .Audicnccof their 
Royal Highnesses Prince G"^? , . and the Princess 
Ann, of Denmark* being Conducted by Sii Charles 
Cottrel. ' s. 

' Advertisements. 
•- 1 

Stolen orflraytd about the-tgd pals, from Ambrose Ful
ler Horse-courser ac Fadington beyond Northampton, a 

dark bi-own Gelding, upwards of 14 hands high, 6 years old, 
a thorn mane, a cut tail, a white (pot on the nearside ac 
tlie girt-place about the breadth of a Farthing, trov and 
gallops well. Whoever gives .Notice of him- to- Mr. Peter 
Ncwlyn atthe frying-Pan and Sawc on London-bridge , or, 
to Ambrose Futieraf/ireiaid, shall have a Guinea Reward; 
or whoeiMr brings him to either of them, shall have Two 
Guiuea'i Reward. 

Sto len ihe 2orr,pa(fa, in Oxford, a black Mare, --bout tfi 
hands high, pad <S years old, with a floall Star in 'the 

forehead, a thin tail, wich many grey hairs on tbe top of it,, 
and her heels then ipc-lined to be fore. Whosoever shall give 
Notice ofthe said Mare to Mr^GcoYge BOiifl Me?chant ic-
Aldermanbnry, London, or ro Mr. "WalteY Cdombes near the) 
Angel Inn in Oxford, shall havea Guinea Reward. 1 

.CjTrayed or stolen ou "ef the Glebe of Ra-c*k*flt«P"*i-soa1a-gei 
k j in th* County ot" Bdex, irnm Mt. rjofcert SjpdfensRe* 
actor of the farrte^ the to,<p instant, a blade tu-pwp Gelding 
about 14 hands high , wln,«k tail, not very-ion*!, a litete 
Goose-rumpt, trots hard, nd pace, nor whfte-abouf him, 
£bont 9years old. If anv p.rson giveNoti'e of hird to 
Mr. Mount neartheThj-etKingsinKing llreet, London,or 
to Mr. Anderson at the Crown-Inn near Aldgate, or totfia 
aforesaid Mr. Sandford, he Hiallliave 20 s.RewarJ, 
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